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LAST PRACTICE 
GAME. MAY BE ' 
PLAYED TODAY 

Rain Prevents Tilt With 
Coe Yesterday; field 

I. Soaked 

NO PRACTICE YESTERDAY 

Hawkeye. Will Open Big Ten 
Season at llIinoi. 

Thursday 

The game scheduled woth Coe for 
,yesterday afternoon, had to be post
poned on account of the rain, and 
will, weather conditions permitting, 
be played at 4 p. m. this afternoon. 
Until nooh yesterday, Coach James 
N. Ashmore had not cancelled the 
game, as the diamond was still in 
fair shape. The infield, especially, 
was in good condition, Although the 
outfield was wet it could have been 
played on. The continued rain, how
ever, made it imperative that the 
game be called off. 

Becker May Start 
The game today will be the last 

practice game before the varsity 
starts on its first conference trip. 
Frohwein has been slated to start 
today, but as the Illinois game is 
only two days lat~r, he may be 
saved. Becker may be Coach Ash
more's choice in the box if Frohwein 
is not used. Becker pitched the first 
six innings of the first game against 
Coe, and got away to a bad start, 
as Coe made six runs in the first in
ning. After that he pitched good ball 
until relieved in the sixth. H\! is an
xious to get another cl)ance in order 
to show the Coe batters that they 
were lucky in the first game. 

Varsity Olf for Illinois 
Tomorrow the varsity leaves on 

its first conference trip with the 
IIlini and Purdue as their opponents. 
Illinois is met next Thursday at Ur
bana, while Purdue is played on Fri
day. The squad will be weakened 
by the probable absence of Travis, 
whose bad ankle is still bothering 
him. Frohwein will probably start 
be first game, while Becker, Wells, 

or one of the other pitchers will 
work the Purdue game. Both Hurl
burt and Poepsel are expected to 
make the trip since the competition 
bteween these two men for short 
stop is still being fought out. Hurl
burt played the position last Satur
day and made a very good Ehowing. 
Barrett's thumb is practically well, 
and he will he able to play today. 

Michigan Beats Illinois 
Illinois lost its first conference 

arne to Michigan last Friday by a 
core of 3 to I, and this loss will 
ake them fight all the harder 

against Iowa next Thursday. They 
have a good baseball club, and Iowa 
will have to play good baseball all 
threugh the game in order to win. 

There was roo much rain last night 
o permit outside work, so that 

aeh Ashmore was forced to limit 
to a short talk. 

"THE BIRD MAN" TO BE 
STAGED TONIGHT BY 

1 STUDENT DECORATORS 
TO fURNISH SETTINGS 
fOR 41A WOMAN'S WAY" 

For the first time this year the 
settings :for a University product
ion will be made and decorated by 
students in their practical work in 
the class in dramatic production. 

The interior box set for Thomp
sons Buchanan'S "A Woman's Way" 
which will ibe produced as the next 
University production in May will 
be designed by Helen Thornton A4 
of Pocahontas, Frances Hungerford 
A4 of Iowa City, and George O. 
Hurley A3 of Rolfe. 

The interior will have as its base 
color a rich golden tan-brow, banded 
and designed with vermillion and 
gold. Combined with this will be a 
silvery gray which will work up 
beautifully under the varied colored 
lights that will change the atmos
phere of the scenes as the lighting 
changes. All the lighting effects will 
be ~rked out by these student de
signers. 

UNION DRIVE IN 
W1NDY CITY TO 

BEGIN MAY 2 
University of Iowa Club 

Will Given Dinner for 
Chicago Alumni 

GRASSFIELD IS SPEAKER 

Three Men Have Already 
Pledged $8,000 To 

The Union 

Everything is in readiness for the 
opening of the Memorial Union cam
paign in Chicago on Tuesday May 2. 
On tbat evening the State University 
of Iowa club will give a dinner ro all 
Cbicago alumni in honor of Presi
dent Walter A. Jessup at the La 
Salle Hotel. W. O. Finkbine of Des 
Moines, Carl F . . Kuehnle of Denni
,son, W. H. Bremmer of Minneapolis 
and Union Director Grassfield will 
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FANS MAY BUY 1000 ENTRANTS 
RELAY TICKETS ARE EXPECTED 0 

AGAlN. TODAY IN PENTATHLON 
Tryouts for I Quarter Mile 

Will Take Place This 
Afternoon 

Second Annual Event to Take 
Place on Iowa field 

May 21 to 27 

COLBY NOT UP TO fORM MACRAE WON LAST YEAR 

Coach George T. Bre.nahan 
May Announce Entries 

On Wednesday 

frellhmen and Sophomorle 
Clalle. Will Have 

Examination. 

Tickets for the Drake Relays have .A:bout 1000 men are expected to 
lbeen held over for another twenty- be registered as entrants in the 
four hours, and will be on sale all 1!econd annual Pentathlon which 
day today at the office of the depart- will be held on Iowa field the week 
ment of athletics, according to of May 21-27. The number of en
Secretary M. Corso. This will be trants this year will be somewhat 
the last chance to get tickets for the larger than the ~umber of men par
Relays at Iowa City, as they will be ticipating in the event last year. 
returned to Des Moines after today's Any l\lan Eligible 
sale. 

Noll l\lakes Fast Time 
• Tryouts for the quartermile will 
be held this afternoon on Iowa field 
and tryouts in the 220 yard dash 
will be held Wednesday afternoon, 
after which it is probable that 
Coach George T. Bresnahan will an
nounce his entries for the Drake re
lays. The home meet; Saturday 
seemed to be entirely satisfactory to 
the coaches, especially the fast time 
made by Noll in the one mile run. 
At Drake he will compete against 
the fastest milers in the West, but 
he should place, providing he retains 
his present form. 

The meet also showed that the dis
tance entries of the Hawkeye track 
team, will be greatly strengthened 
next year by the additi()n of Phelps, 
who broke the University record in 
the two mile rulh Phelps has a 
whole season in which to improve, 
but already he has attained a pretty 
stride and his condition seems to 
be of tbE'. best. He ran the race Sat
urday like it should be run, and 
should easily win most of his meets 
next yellJI'. 

Colby Not in Best Form 

Any man in the University will be 
eligible to enter the contest provid
ing he is not a member of the varsi
ty or freshman track squads and is 
not /l. letter man in track from this 
or any other institution. The en
trant will specify at the time of his 
regi tration the five events he wishes 
to enter. These events may be 
ehosen from any of the regular 
field or track contests. Each man 
will be awarded a certain number of 
points according to ability he dis
plays in each event. 

This system, which was devised by 
the physical training department, 
has been proven to be highly efficient 
for it is so arranged that the better 
record the individual makes in each 
of the contests the more points he 
will receive. The person winning 
the largest number of points will re
ceive a silver cup as a permanent 
trophy. 

Two Events Daily 
T e scedule of the events is so ar

ratl[~~d that two events will take 
plac,", daily throughout the week. 
Each man in the freshman and 

be present to explain the proposition Whether or not Colby will show 
to the Chicago people. up well enough to be counted as a 

sophomore physical training classes 
will be required to pass an examina
tion consisting of five track or field 
events. Points won by these men 
during the examination will be 
counted ro their credit in competing 
for the cup. 

there are real re-inforcement to the sprinters 
At tbe present time 

about 300 former Univer- is still a question. In the races of 
the home meet he was well up tosity students in Chicago that the Un-

ion has definite information on and ward the front. but in the past be 
has shown much better speed. Of Macrae Won Last Year 

probably there are many others. AI- . course he is still fighting the stale- Donald Macrae Ml of Council 
reaod

o
Y
o Chicago hhas U ~ledgedOfa'boh~t ness which is bound to come after Bluffs, was the winner of the Pen-

$9 toward t e mono t IS . M too 
$ 

, h bee I d d b hr two years o:f rest and should Improve bthlon held last year. acrae 5 d 
8,000 as n p e ge y t ee as the season continues. It is highest as point winner having won 

men. Rush Butler of the law firm rather doubtful if he will be used to 3966.points out of a possible 5000. 
of Butler, Lamb, Foster, and Polk a great extent at the Drake Relays, 
has pledged $5,000. William E. 
La b f th f · h . although in his position as anchor 
moe same Irm as given h '1 l h 

$2 000 E R J h t h tr
· man on t e quarter ml e reay e 

WOMEN'S SWIMMING 
TEAMS ARE NAMED 

BY JUDGES MONDAY 

, • • • 0 ns on as con 1- th t . h' Id 
b ted $1 000 N d f"t t' re comes across e ape In IS 0 

U ,. 0 e 1m e es 1ma time style. 
has been made as to the probable 
amount that will be raised but a good 
showing is expected. 

Although the campaign will con
tinue for sevel'al weeks, all those 
present will be given an opportunity 
to make a pledge during the evening 
of the dinner. The University of 
Iowa Club will complete the drive. 

Wilson and Brookins Good 
Wilson and Brookins can be count- The class swimming teams chosen 

ed upon to take their share of the yesterday were as follows: senior 
points. Both have already proven team-Mary Freeman of Nocatee, 
their worth and are greatly feared Jl"IOl'ida, Bertha Shore of Des Moines, 
by the rest of the conference run- iJean Spiers of Reinbeck, Helen Hay
ners. Lambert, Smith, Seiling, es of Iowa City; junior team -
Millet and Adams are all showing Gladys Taggart of Spencer, Emilie 
good !Speed in the dashes. Morrow Hartman of Junction City, Kansas, 
in the 440 yard dash and in tbe half Mary Hammerstrom of Clinton, 
mile should make somebody step in IJulia Darrow of Columbus Junction, 
those events although he bas little Genevieve Hansen of Clear Laake' 
chance of winning thelJ:l; The Hawk- sopohomore team-Amy Benner of 
eye weak spot is in the field events. Keokuk, Alice Sherwood of CI'eston, 

A:!ter Cbicago campaign is launch
ed Directol' Glassfield plans to go in
to, Cedar Rapids, Davenport, Des 
Moines, Muscatine and Ottumwa 
with the drive. He hopes to do this 
before vacation and then commence 

UNIVERSITY PLAYERS to work towns by counties. The CAPTAINS FOR TEAMS 
NEXT YEAR WILL BE 

CHOSEN THIS SPRING 

Helen Spencer of Des Moines, Char
lotte Fiske of Iowa City, Catherine 
Farthing of Creston; and the fresh
man team-Mabel Quiner of Des 
Moines, Margarita McGovney of 
Iowa City, Emily Russell of Aber
deen, S. D., Sarah Cox of Iowa City, 
Marjorie Buhler of Atlanta, Georgia. 

fr,amework for this has been already 
"The Bird Man", the prize play completed in thirty-nine counties of 

~f the University Players' contest the state. With these drives com
last year is to bo given in the Little 0 pleted it is felt that the actual con
theater of tbe elementary school to- struction of the building will be com-

... ...... at 7 :30, .before the members menced. 

Captains in all branches of sport 
except one will be elected at the an
nual banquet held this spring. The ~f tbe University Players. 

THIRTY.FIVE CANDIDATES banquet will not be given until after 
"The Bird Man" was written and the track and baseball seasons are 

p~~ted by Mrs. W. F. Bristol, who GO OUT FOR BASEBALL ()ver. Captains In the following 
~ graduate of the University of sports will be elected at that time: 

• "Ilana and who took graduate The comparatively small number basketball, swimming, wrestling, 
,ork here last year. The play is a .of freshmen that responded to the track, gym, baseball, and cross-• _.~."'L sketch of an old man, who first call for baseball candidates on country. 

, .- of aeroplanes before they ~aturday was due to the fact that a At the close of the football sea-
.d been invented. large number of the first year men son Gordon C. Locke A3 cxf Denison 
Jord!ln Larson Ll of Radelitfe had classes in the morning and were was elected to lead the team next 
~Y. the part of the aged dreamer. unable to be present. fall. Retiring captains this year 
~ rest of the cast is Helen Had- Only thirty-five men were present are: football Aubrey A. Devine Ll 
lICk A4 of Oreen~~ld, Lauren Smith for the morning practice and that of Des Moines; basketball, F·rank J. 
h of Cherokee, Albert Cannon L1 number was swelled by the appear- Shimek A4 of Iowa City; swimming 
~ Iowa City, Otto B. Laing A3 of ance of eight more candidates in the Iloff Sheperd A4 of Mount Pleasant; 

LARSON IS HERE 

Erling Larson '21, representing 
the Bond and Mortgage company of 
the Davenport office, is here today 
to 'interview students from the col
lege of commerce who are interested 
in oommercial work which his com
pany is doing. The Students' em
ployment bureau of the college of 
Commerce arranges interviews for 
.students with Mr. Larson. 

PSI OMEGAS WIN 
Harry Voltmer A3 of Oal- afternoon. Both baseball coaches, wrestling, Charles B. Sweeney A4 of 

ta, and John Jacob Van der Zoo, Jr., James Ashmore, tutor of the varsity ,Sutherland; track, Edgar Hoffman, Psi Omega started the baseball 
Iowa City In a junior role. men, and H. B. Higbee, freshman A4 ' of Ida Grove; gym, Thomas P. 's_eason with a rush Thursday even

"The Big Blue Book", tbe second mentor are of the opinior that there Treynor M3 of Iowa City; baseball, ini by defeating the Acacia team 
rile play written by Lillian Lawler, 18 a dearth of valuable material in Clarence O. Michaelaon A4 of Le- by the score of 6 to 2. Batteries were 

to be given at the next meeting of 'the 19:;16 class who have not yet ap- land; cross-country, Lester Peter- iPsi ~ega, Holm and Plagman; 
!Ie Univel'8ity Players. peared for practice. man A4 of Iowa City. Acac~ Steinbach and Miller. 

LARGE REGISTRATION 
EXPECTED AT NEXT 

SUMMER SESSION 

Applications for registration at 
the summer session of the Universi
ty which are now received at the reg
istrar's office, give indications that 
there will be more e.nrollment in the 
summer session this year than last 
year. University registrar, H. C. 
Dorcas, stated that, basing his opin
ion on the volume of correspondence 
from prospective students, he ex
pects more attendance in the sum
mer session this year. 

The attendance in the summer ses
sion last year was above 1750. This 
figure shows an increase of 215 per 
cent in a decade. The striking 
characteristic of the attendance was 
the large number of mature stu
dents including, :for example, 200 
school superintendents. There were 
represented more than thlrty-five 
states other than Iowa and numerous 
foreign countries. 

ANNUAL CANOE 
RACE WILL BE 
,PLANNED SOON 

Eell to 
And 

Meet Thunday 
May Arrange 

For Event 

COURSES CONSIDERED 

Many Plans Coming Up For 
Consideration at Next 

Meeting 

Definitet arrangements for the 
next annual canoe race are expect.. 
ed to be made Thursday night when 
the Eel club meets at the Pagoda 
tea shop for a dinner and election of 
officers. Aside from the electio-n of 
officl!.I's the drafting of plans for the 
canoe race will be the chief business 
of the meeting. 

Seals May Help 

Th increasing popularity of the an 
nual aquatic event has led to the pro
posal by some of the members of the 
ol'ganization that other events be 
added to this year's race, tbus mak
ing a full outdoor aquatic exhibition. 
Members of the Seals club, sister or
ganization to the Eels, may be ask
ed ro combine with their aquatic 
brothers this year and stage a w~ 
men's canoe race. The holding of 
a men's swim is also being contem
plated. Another plan that will come 
up fOI' consideration Thursday night 
will be the altering of the course 
over which the races will be run. 

Two Courses Considered 

Two courses are at present being 
considered. One involves a double 
lap race from the park bridge to the 
Iowa Avenue bridge and return, 
while another involves a race from 
the park bridge ro ra point in the 
bend of the river and return to the 
park bridge. 

It is pointed out that either of 
these courses would afford the 
sPEl:Ctatol's a chance to see more of 
the races. 

May fie on Decoration Day 
In case of a swimming race only 

a single stretch would be used thus 
avoiding a swim against the current. 

The affair will probably be held 
or. Decoration day, the annual date 
for the affair. 

Number 167 

IOWA'S R.O.T.C, 
WINS ANOTHER 

LOVING CUP 
Hawkeye. Lead in Match 

With Score of 3,426 Out 
of Po .. ible 4,000 

OREGON TAKES SECOND 

Arne. Take. Fifth Place and 
Univer.ity of llIinoi. 

I. Ninth 

Iowa's R. O. T. C. has added to 
its collection of silver loving cups by 
winning of the National Engineer 
unit gallery eompetition, informa
tion concerning which having been 
received by Lieut. Albert Rianl, 
senor instructor in the Engineer unit 
yesterday. 

Score is Unofficial 
The match was shot as a result of 

a challenge sent out to all Engineer 
units of the R. O. T. C. by the Ore
gon Agricultural college and Iowa 
led the twelve competing teams by 
a score of 3,426 out of a. possible 
4,000, Oregon aggies coming in 
second place with a score of 3,408. 
The information, which is unofficial, 
came ft'om Oregon agricultural col
lege, where all scores were sent 
and is to be verified by the official 
scoring of the targets, which have 
been sent to the office of the chief 
of Engineers in Washington, D. C., 
for that purpose. Iowa has a margin 
of eighteen points over Oregon, how 
ever, and the N. R. A. official scor
ing plug was used in marking the 
tal'gets here, thus making it certain 
that the official score wl\l not vuy 
more than a few points from the 
one announced. 

Ames Is Fifth 
Ames came in fifth place with a 

score of 2,998 and University of 
Illinois placed ninth with a score of 
2,793. A silver loving cup appro
priately engraved will become the 
property of the Iowa Engineer R. O. 
T. C. unit after the official scoring 
has been completed and the result 
announced. 

The conditions of the match called 
for two sighting shots and ten shots 
for record by each man, in each of 
the four positions, prone, sitting, 
kneeling and standing, with ten men 
on a team. 

Team Standing 
The standing of the teams enter

ed in the match is as follows: 
1. University of Iowa 3,426 
2. Oregon agricultural colege 3,408 
3. Coloardo school of mines 3,231 
4. University of Kansas 3,136 
5. Iowa state college 2,998 
6. Washington state college 2,989 
7. Rose polytechnic institute 2,977 
8. Virginia military institute 2,921 
9 University of Illinois 2,793 
10. University of Cincinnati 2,434 
11. University West Virginia 2,016 
12. California Institutte of 
Technology (5104 out of 6000) 

California Institute was evident
ly put in last place because they 
shot more targets than were neces
sary and did not conform to the 
conditions of the match in that par
ticular. 

The total scores in all four posi
tions .shot by the Iowa men are as 
follows: 
Phillips 
Hartman, T. A. 
Jahnke 
De Klotz 

NOTED ARCHITECT LAUDS Mtiller, H. B. 

348 
356 
369 
356 
338 
330 
333 
316 
360 
332 

BUILDINGS OF UNIVERSITY Memler 
Lambert 
Hickox 

Prof. C. Howard Walker, chief Gibson 
architect of the Omaha and St. Kinsler 
Lows expositions, now a member of 

Total the faculty of Harvard Institute of 
Technology, who was here to ad
dress a group o-f faculty people Wed
nesday evening, Ipraised the arch
itecture of the University huildings 

DORCAS TO ST. LOUIS 

3,426 

and plans for future buildings. He Herbert C. Dorcas is leaving to
calls the Old Capitol "a remarkable night for St. Louis, Mo., to attend 
building, far surpassing all the the annual meeting of the American 
other University buildings in beau- association of collegiate registrars 
ty of pro-portion." He went over of the United States and Canada. 
the interior of the building with The session of this year's meeting 
Supt. John M. Fisk, and made sug- will cover three days, April 25, 26, 
gestions for the details of the re- and 27. All il . previous years the 
modelling. Mr. Walker expressed .meeting will discuss the problems 
partiCUlar satisfaction at the plans connected with the work of registra-
for the Memorial Union building. tion in colleges and universities. 
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BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
Chari.. H. Weller. Chairman; E. II. JIe. 

Ew.n. R. B. Klttred ... Edmund J. IIuo 
rln~n. William O. lloore. BaFlDOnd 

Petenon. Lloyd E. Andenon 

echool reool'd is concemed. With only 
a tew more weeki left to make up 
any back work or raise present low 
marka, and with the usual il'Uah of 
apring events coupled with the pop
ular spring fever to distract the stu
dent's attention the temptation be
comes increasingly great to use un
fair means to pa88 a test over un
prepared work. Often times & low 
grade at SOme particular time will 
mean the fatal "thumbs down" in 
that course· with the result that the 
student will not graduate with hia 
class or will be required to carry 
extra work the following semester. 

CLOVCE K. BUBTON ...... Edltor-ln-Cb1ef But after taking all this into con-
Telephone Blllek 1767. Boom 14 L. A. sideration isn't it a thousand times 

Bulldln. better to take the test like a. man 
and get an honest grade than to try tHo .... H. Gallup ••••••••• Kanallnl.Edltor 

.G.orse H. BeI'le ............. SPOrt. Editor to fool ourselves and the instructor 
Ilutb Farmer ................. Society Editor by using some cleverly arranged 

crib? We admire the spirit of the 
LOREN D. UPTON ..•... Bualn_ Mauser f h an ho 8a'd to s th other 

Telephone 291. 116 South Clinton Street. res m w 1 u e 
day: "I only got a. 59 in that test 
but I am prouder of it than if I had 

us can enjoy a rood game of tennis 
providing we have a place to play. 

To have a aood. football team or 
any other team ill a good advertlainr 
plan for the school but why do, we 
want to advertise for more studenta 
if we cannot handle those we have 
already T If we cannot meet the de
mands of the IIttudent body as it 
grows surely we are not going to be 
able to do so when it grows up. 

Any criticism which does not of .. 
fer Borne means of remedying the de
fects pointed out is undoubtedly of 
no value. Therefore I would sug
gest that a petition be drawn up and 
signed by those students who desire 
more tennis courts, better tennis 
courts and better care of tennis 
courts and presented to the univer
sity officials for their consideration: 
In this manner we can convince them 
we are in earnest and rea1\y believe 
in our proposition. 

A. J. H. 
I. Joyce Wenlrert .... Advlrtmlnlr Kan ... r 
Robert T. Kenworthy •.. Mit. Adv. Kana .. 
Pa.,) H. Williama .. .... AlI.t. Adv. Mana .. 
Loyd W. ·Bufnl ...••••• Circulation Manaser 

got a 90 per cent like several around RELAY RESULTS TO 
me did." The student with good 
sound principles of integrity like 
that will win out in the long run and NIGHT EDITORS 

Henry J. Prenti" Ray W. Flaherty 
UiYlles 8. Vanee Fred G. Evant 
Geor,e H. Bellrle 1181',.ret Altman 
LYnn A. SavlOf Reba D. Ke1I.v 

Vietorla M. Boylea 

Ni,ht Editor 

Ray W. Flaherty 

BE SENT BY RADIO 

will make a better Boilmaker than a 
Des Moines. la., Aprll 22, 

(Special)-Announcement has been 
dozen who slide by using any method made that the Kiwanis club of this 
unscrupulous of otherwise to pass city has been granted permission by 
the course. the United States government to 

Many members of the faculty put use radio instruments with a wave 
almost unlimited confidence in their length of 360 meters in broadcast
students and yet even in these cases ing the results of the Drake relay 
when it seems as though it would be meet April 28 and 29. 

SOMETHING ADO the lowest level of dishonor to crib, This is the first time in the his-
A man likes a little fuss and os- you will find unprincipled students tory of athletics that the result of 

tentation, naturally enough, and en- cheating their way through. This such a meet has been flashel} through 
joys having much made of him af- might in part answer the hue and the air by wireless as rapidly as 
ter accomplishing something difficult. cry we hear for the installation of the events are concluded. 
To just slide out of the University the honor system. The best policy Because the broadcasting of mes
after four or more hard years of ap- is to avoid all possible suspicion of sages over a 360 meter radiul is 
plication to studies would seem a diSho~esty in the class room. an.d contrary to government statutes, it 
disappointing end to his undergrad- turn tn your work for what It IS was necessary that special permis.
uate career to a senior this spring. worth. Then your grades come near sion be secured. 
He doesn't regard the closing of er to being a criterion of your real 

Today At 

An Event of Intenae Intere.t to Every Woman Within 
the Trade Territory of Iowa City 

Our End of Month Sale of 

Stylish Suits 
Our Entire Stock is Reduced l·~ 

and in aome instances more than one-fourth. 

Chose from. our. tkne t 
twilleord. tricohrill and trlc
otine 8Uit • a few three piece 
or costume Buit • a few large 
size included, in navy, roo
kie and tan that formerly 
old (rom $55.00 to $69.50, at 

$45.00 
In this End of Month event 

we are otlering fine polret 
twill and tricotine suits, in 
beaded, embroidered and 
plain tyle, that were for
merly priced from $29.50 to 
$50.00 at 

$25.00 and $35.00 
.New erge, jersey,. trico· 

tine and nUdure suit , in all 
the new color, that formerly 
old from 320.00 to 30.00, 
fonth End Sale, 

$14.95 and $19.75 

.One lot. of wool. jersey 
uit . that. are. Ideal. for 

sPOrt wear. each 
$7.95 

WAISTS 
New pongee waist go In 

the MonUI End Sale at, uch 
$2.95 

New ilk crepe ... ai ta, eadl 
$5.95 

New wlI8h waists, gingham 
trimmed, each 

$2.50 
New Sateen pettlbocker 

and petticoat , some of them 
with silk flounce. each 

9Se 
New ilk jersey petticoats 

and pettibocker , also tatleta 
petticoats, J)«ial 

$2.95 and $4.95 
See Window Di.play 

Tullda1, A,rll _, 1121 

sch 001 a s a mere prel ude to a su m- abili ty, and you h ave the !latisfactio n !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 

mer vacation. It means to him the of knowing you have played the 
end of formal education, his SChOOl / game square. 
days. He has to grow up from then ------
on; he has to go out and buck the 
world; he is starting out in "real 
life". 

And so he wants to make his de-
parture something pleasant to re
member. A jolly recoUection cap- Editor Daily Iowan: 
ping a long experience of going to I hav& been very much interested 
school is the thing. in the articles on the tennis situa-

He would like a little formality I tion at Iowa which appeared in last 
about his exodus, even a little cere- week's i sue of the Daily Iowan. 
mony and pomp. A gathering of all The tennis problem is one which I 
the University at a seriou convoca- think the university authorities will 
tion, with himself and his fellows ha.ve to face sooner or later and the 
the center of attraction is What he old saying iI', "Eventually why not 
wants to satisfy this desire. And he now?" 
"\Vants a little fun, too. For this, a A rubber stamp ought to be pre
senior frolic, a masquerade, a "hooky sen ted the university authorities 
day", or any frivolity marking the with the inscription "We haven't the 
end of his long years of serious ap- money or the grounds available". 
plication, would do. That is the fir t answer given by 

It is a great event in the senior's 
life, this graduation, and he is cn
titled to have it treated as such. 

THE MAN AND THE JOB 

Employment bureaus, teachers 
agencies, and employment managers 
are filling the mails these days with 
Inquirle and answers to inquiries 
that are busied with the task of 
bringing the college graduate and his 
job together; students are sending 
mint ographed copies of applications 
for "most any sort of work" and 
photographs and statements of 
qualifications all over the country; 
employers are looking forward to 
the annual season of breaking in the 
college man and pounding a little 
common sense into his head; inter
views and appointments and con
ferences and board meetings are d&
voted to finding the "right man". 

Whatever may be the jUllti.ftcation 
of the common accusation that the 
college man i8 self-confident and im
portant and thinks too highly of 
hlm,aelf, it is certain that he comet! 
up against the real thing when he 
comes to sell hlB wares. Such ac
cusations seem to 108e their basis 
when it i8 observed how willing I. 
the college IItudent to start at the 
bottom. To be sure, he ill after the 
"ten-thoulI&no.dq1lar-a-year" job, 
but he hu just enough pbl1080phy 
to realize that he may be a year or 
two getting it. 

them and while I believe it is to a 
certai" extent tile truth still if the 
worth of the proposition can be prov
ClD I think they can easily find the 
necessary money and ground. This 
is not the most poveliy-stricken 
~tate in the Union by for and what 
others ~an -do certainly we can at 
least attempt. If we allowed this 
stereotyped answ t' to our first de
mand for more courts to act as a 
dash of cold water on our campaign 
we would be admitting that the ten
nis situation is not the vital pro
blem we proclaim it to be. But if we 
continue in spite of thi apparent 
discouragement and attempt to show 
the authorities he soundness of our 
proposition land the selltimentt of the 
student body they cannot fan to 
meet the demands of those for 
whom this money is to be spent. 

How much do we spend a year on 
our football teams, oUl' basketball 
teams or our baseball teamaT What 
portion of the IItudent body benefits 
I.}' these expenditure8 T Or is It 
merely an advertisement for the 
University? 

In answer to th first queetion I 
believe it can be safely stated that 
the expenditure for anyone of 
these sports for one year would 
build enough tennis courts . of the 
sort we now have to meet the de
mandll of the etudenta. Mr. Fisk 
eta tea that four tennis courts are to 
be Inataled lOuth of the Quadrangle 
this summer at an expense of ap-
proximately $1000, or '260 per court. 

AS TO CRIBBING At this rate we coult have at least 
(Purdue Exponent) 8ixteen new courts with the appllO-

'It is indeed a sad fate for a prom- priation for only one of these major 
Ising, and otherwise Intel\lgent, IItu- sporta for one year. 
dent of the University to be Bum- The proportion of 8tudents who 
moned before the aJl-powerlul and benefit by theee expenditures is so 
seemingly merclIess di8honest com- small In comparison with the num
mlttee charged with u81ng a "crib" or ber who would benefit if applied to 
"pony" In an examination or test. If the equipment and upkeep of anum
the oollfllittee linda the defendant ber of courts that It Ie hardly nee-
guilty it ia, in all falrneea to the I el!88ry to go into the matter. In
ftll of the cia" and to the institu- directly the student body as a whole 
tion, duty bound to take lOme action derives a benefit out of these ex
more or lell8 drastic In the case. )Klnditurell In that they are allowed to 

If the oifense Is alight and the pay to see those who ooriv the ben&-
erring IJtud&nt Is not Ignominiously fit demonstrate their ability. Why 
dllJmlued fl'Ofl\ IJchool or dropped are they not .lIowed to benefit direct
from the couree, record of the case Iy and participate in th sport them
muat at lea It be made tor future re- selves Instud of making It a eooten 
ference, and thll in ltMl1 tl a blot cia .. ? We cannot all be rood athlete8 
on a man', character •• far .. hill but at lealJt the rreatu majority of 

, , C r-o m b i e s ' , 
Crombie symbolizes Scotland's best so 

far as woolens go. When such goods as 
these, the best Scotland can produce, come 
to us 

VIA 
Hart Schaffner & Marx, America's leading 
producers of men's clothing; in styles which 
have been adopted by these famous producers for the 
season just ahead. I t is not strange that we want every 
man who is considering 

TWEEDS 
to know that the best can be had here for a trifle more 
than one might ordinarily pay for just a suit 

$45 
Others $35-$40·$55-$60 

C OA S l' S 
, 

"Money hack any time you're Not aad8fied" 

._~~ ••••••• r, 'f", 

I 

• 
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• • FRIVOL TURNS Iota Delta Omicron IOrority. Since 
paduation she has ben engaged in 

Do Vou Need Extra Coun".' ' bome demonstration work for four 
II ~. CAMPUS CRITIC 'years, and baa taught domestic aci-

IeDd for ea~~ CMr 400 coanea 1ft JIiatory, RnalleII. I ence in Earlham and Webster City. 
Mathematica, C • ZooIoaY. Modern J.anauqee. Bi:GooID~ Mr. Remley is a graduate of Iowa, 
Jlhilolophy, SocIolOlY, etc. liven .." ce~ IDquire rwhere he W8ll • member of the Sig-
M credita eariled III&J be IPPUed - JIftICIlt coli. JII'CIIlIIIIo . Campua Activitiea Are Rated ma Alpha Epsilon fraternity. Mr. 

mI., 1btt1llrlHt. af .t.;fOtt"It . -. ~ By Well-Known Senior ,and Mrs. Remley will live in Web-
War MIl .&f"'~ _ S s ter City, where Mr. Remley i8 an 

..,. I'NDT DR". CHICAoo..lI.LINOIt ,- tudenta attorney. 
• • 

There will be a meetinl of the laociet7 tonJPt at '1: U. 
memben of Hesperia literary aocie- Florence Blerrilll'. president. 
t)" tonight at 7: 15 o'clock. - RL'---

Florence Bierring, president. ~e Univeralty oreheetra will 
haft a string reheareal tonirht. 

Hamlin Garland literary aociety 
will have an open program Wednee-
day evening in Ero-Irving hall at 
8 o'clock. BUlliness meeting at 7 :16 

Lois Beemer, president. 

Prof. F. E. K.ldrie. 

Men'a glee club will meet tonight 
at 7 :00 O'clock. 

Fred A. Shore, president. 

Criticism in the form of a num- Psi Omera Matrices will meet in room 13. 
erical uting of about 160 campus Psi Omega fraternity celebrated liberal arts building at 5 p. m. to-

The Iowa Damell' club will meet 
this evening in the drawing room of 
the liberal arts building. 

In quenching 
thirst it leaves 
nothing to be 

Ruth Farmer, president. 
Mrs. Carl Carpenter. activities will feature the Radical the thirtieth anniversary of the fra- day. 

number of Frivol to be sold on the ternity last Saturday evening at a 
campus and at the Bookstores Mon- .banquet at the Pagoda tea shop. 
day, May 1. The rating has been Many of the alumni were present to 
compiled from separate ratings turn- help enjoy t he occasion with the ac

Erodelphian business meeting and 
There will be an important busi- program tonight at 7 :15. 

ed by request by Maude Adams A4 tive chapter. Vincent J. Can oll D4 
of Des Moines, Lloyd Anderson S3 of Clinton acted as toastmaster. Af

desired. of Madrid, Harold Andrews A4 of ter dinner speakers were Holmer D. 
Des Moines, Fred E. Egan L3 of :Luglan D3 of Radcliffe, president of 
Missouri Valley, Edgar J. Goodrich the active chapter; Dr. R. H. Volland 

Drink 
L3 of Anaka, Minn., Bruce Gould A4 Iprofessor of dentistry; Dr. Erling 
of Des Moines and Cloyce Huston Thoen, associate professor of den
A4 of Crawfordsville. Everything Itistry; Dr. M. B. Loomis of Cedar 
from Harding to Hot Dogs has been 'Rapids, Dr. R. Ogle of MUscatine, 
treated in the rating. and E. J. Harrington D4 of Sioux 

The Coca.Cola Co. 
Adaata, Ga. 

Dramatic Criticisms 
"Pillars of Society" and "Clar

ence", plays recent ly produced by 
the University theater, are given 
final critical jUdgment in the Radi
cal number. A full page of pictures 
illustrates the review. 

"Poniards For Two" unearths fur
UtIlIIlII"IIIIIIIUIII,"111I1I11tI1I111II1II111I1II1I1l111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlInlllllltlll lllll lltll llllllllllllllllMIlItIIIIIIII IIII IIIII IIIIIIII IlII IIIIIIIIIIIUl llfII"IIIIIIIW ther hitherto hidden facts and 
~ § thoughts of Messers. Achterlooney 
~ ~ and Gollenbecker. An article en-

~ Amerl·can Legl· on Carnival ~ titled "Big Lies I Have Believed" il-
~_:I __ --=~-; lustrates t he process of delusion 
; through which practically every 
- - young man of active temperament 

~ VARSITY HALL ~ has gone or will go. "Intimate 

I_.~_ ." __ 1:= ;~:~h:: ~;c,C~~~~:i~~e:h~::, ~;. 
- thus Schopenhauser, William 
~ ~ (Shakespeare, and Leo Tolstoi ,act un-
• TOMORROW-APRIL 26, 1922 ~ del' certain rather ordinary occasions I Dancing 1_-==_' ;::,:.rn~.::l:,::::Y bi.gm-
o Numerous candidates for the posi-

tion of editor and staff members have 
appeared during the last week. An 
electing of both editor-in-chief and 
business manager will be made sorne
time in May. Only candidates who 

REAL WAR MUSEUM 

Bazoo Band; "3 Shell Game"; Big Minstrel Show; 

~ Kangaroo Court; " Beau ties of t h e Deep"; Mme. have actually performed work on 
~ t he magazine in either editorial or 
~ Noigel Nacirema, Beautiful Egyptian F ortune T ell- ~ business department will be con-
~ ~ sidered for the positions, according to 
:; er; Special Booths for Men and for the Ladies. § the statement of members of the 

City. 
Psi Omega fraternity announces 

the pledging of L. G. Kilbourne D3 
of Iowa City. 

Edmund J. Harrington D4 of 
Sioux City will spend the weekend 
at home and on his way back will 
attend the State dental associat ion 
lIIeeting at Des )<Ioines, May 3 and 
4. 

Alpha Chi Omega 
Alpha Chi Omega soro1'ity an

nounces the initiation of Winifred 
Murray Al of Cedar Rapids, Frances 
Price U of Des Moines, Edna Grimm 
A3 of Clear Lake, Ruth Farmer Al 
10£ Pierre, S. Dak., and Catherine N. 
Macartney, instructor in the art de
partment of the University. 

Delta Zeta 
Delta Zeta sorority announces the 

initiation of Alice Timberman Al 
of Massena, Lora Vetterick Al of 
Massena, Lorraine Luthmer Al of 
Sumner, Esther Burns Al of Iowa 
City, and Dorothy Calhoun Al of EI
donj and the pledging of Esther Van 
Cleave Al of Iowa City. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Members of the Athena literary 
society will meet on Old Capitol 
steps at 12:45 p. m. today for group 
picture unless it is raining. 

Francis Hungerford, president. 

: 

.. 

=_=

_.1 BE THERE ===.;.=.' i~'~~~ ;~;~:::i~~rF~~ - Doors Open 6:30 p . m.-Everything 5 & lOc I !!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!! 
last issue will be called the Narcis-
sus number and will apepar about 

ffillmUUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIHlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"""IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUInIlIlIllIIllIIIlIl11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111tllluii May 24. 

" A MA TIER OF GOOD TASTE" 

Take Her a Box of 

LAFAMA 
Chocolates 

Racine's Cigar Stores 
FOUR STORES FOUR 

Whipple-Tobin 
The wedding of Virginia Whipple 

of Vinton to Attorney Louis P. Tobin 
'21 of Vinton occurred Sunday, April 
23, at the Congregational church of 
Iowa City. F lorence Wright AS of 
Knoxville and Jack Oswald A3 of 
Omaha, Neb., at tended t he couple. 

Mr. Tobin graduated from the 001-
lege of law of the University last 
year and is a member of Delta Chi 

r

and Phi Alpha Delta fraternities. 
Mrs. Tobin is a member of Kappa 
Kappa Gamma sorority. Mr. and 
!Mrs. Tobin will make their home in 
Vinton. 

Lynch-Brooks 
Miss Gertrude A. Lynch A4 of 

Ottumwa and Mr. Albert W. Brooks 
:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;:;:;:;;;;; of Iowa City were married in Rock-
•• II ...... IIIIHtlUUlII ... l lut ..... UIIIIUfHIIIUIIIIIMUU .... IltIllIll.ml .. IIIHMIIIIUIII.I UIUIIIUflUlIIIIIIIIIIIIIUMUIIIUIII UllllllUlltlllltltIlNIIlIlIIlItMIIIIIIIIIIIINj1 £0:<1, April 1. 

- ---
Guthrie-Remley 

Miss Ethel Guthrie and Mr. Rob" 
ert Remley were married in Marsh
alltown, April 11. Mrs. Remley is 
a graduate of Drake University, 
where she was affiliated with the 

Another Rexall 
Advantage 

PonteJ( Fabric 
W r it ing Paper 
A Double Box 

SOc 
48 Sheets 48 Envelopes 

with Mabel Bollin 

Puach from atart to &niah. 

!less meeting of Hesperia literary Eleanor Williams, president. 

Juat aa there are many kind a of "homea", there 

are al.o many kinds of "home" cookinr. We 

offer that of the very higheat type. 

1IIIIIIIIIlIIWJllIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllilUlttllilltllllllllllllllllllllNIIIIIIIII1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111"111111"11""111111111111111III!!, 

~ ~ 
~ ~ 
E i I "My, but that was a I 
; i I wonderful picnic lunch" I 
E ~ 
E i = : 
! ~ 
E i I "-sure, it was put up at Reich'." i 
= 2 § i 
~ i 
~ ~ = 2 

~ ~ 
~_. Moral.. You get the girl and ~ 
= We'll do the rest. = 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
i ~ • = 
~ ~ 
~ i 
= • 

~ R· h' ~ ! etC S I 
; i i "The Shop With the Camp •• Sp;,;t" I 
tlllltUllllIIllIUllllllllllllllll1ll1l1tllllllllllllllliUtUlllltlllllllllllllllUllIllIllIll11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111"1111111111111111111111111111111111. 

RAY SLAV ATA 111 E. Washingtot~ St. 

It's So Easy 
JUST PHONE 

Have You a 
Job 

New. Comedy ~' 

And we will call and let your laundry, do it 

up nicely and return it in three daya. 

PEOPLE'S 
Steam Laundry 

Iowa Avenue 

for Vacation? 

The Fuller Brulh C~. 
of Hartford, Conn. 

offers splendid opportunitesi 

to Collele Men for 

Extremely profitable 

Summer Poaitiona 

For information see 

LES WELLE 

ADMISSION 

lO-20c Afte.rnoons 

lO-SOc Evenings 

TOMORROW 

"God's 
Crucible" 

FROM 

Ralph Connor' 8 

Novel, "The Foreigner" 

Exquisite Yet Prac: 
tical Lingerie 

The daintine .. and charm of our linaerie will 
withatand many aummer tubbin", 

Their freahneaa ia due to the putell .hadea, 
esqui.ite atitcbinr and embroidery, u well a. 
their .ummertime .ofllle ... 
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PANTS 
PANTS 

PANTS 

i SPEAK TONIGHT 
I I Samuel Lefevre Prize Will 
! Be Awarded Winner 

I Of Contelt 
i 
~ Eight contestants will compete in 
~ the freshman declamatory contest 
~ which is to be held at tho liberal 
~ arts auditorium at 7:15 this evening. 

I All Shapes, Sizes Weights and Colors § The Samuel Lefevre prize of twenty 
!=_ ~ dollars, which was founded by Mrs. 

Quality-The Belt ~ Anna Lefevre of Iowa City in mem-I Price.-Tbe Lowelt ~ ory of her son, will be awarded to 
~ ~ the winner. The presiding officer and 

~ Pet e r son's ~ judges have not be,en chosen. The 
~ ~ contest is open to the public and no 
~ -

~
~ 1 __ == admission will be charged. 
Ii By the City Hall The contestants will be William J. 
~ ;1= Berry of Iowa City and Kermit 
: Christenson of Jewell who will have 
ifllllllllllllllllllllllflllllllllllllllUIIlIlIllIllIlIllIIlIIIIllIlIllIIIIlIIIlIlItIIIUIIIIIIIIII.1I111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111'"1111111111111111111111111111111111111111!lIIuIT "A Plea for Cuba" as their subjects, 

Lowell P. Peterson of Laurens whose 
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! subject will be "Race Problems in 

the South," Max Levingston of Lam-

P A S T I M E 
son who will speak on "Napoleon, 
the Little," Ernest G. Linder ot 
Oakland who will use 'The Preser
vation of the Union" 8S his subject, 

T H E A T R E 
,Vivian A. Conrad of Burlington 
/Whose subject will be 'Builders of an 
Empire", Dorothy Chapman of Bon

============================ aparte who will use "Toussaint L'
Ouverture" and William Voss of 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
Algona whose subject will be "The 
Question of the Hour". 

STUDENTS WILL USE 
Because I have been unable to handle all of the patronl VARIED MEANS OF 

who have desired to see thil wonderful production, Penrod, GETTING TO RELAYS 

I have made arrangements to hold it over for today to ac

comodate the onel who were unable to get to see it. Thil 

will be your last chance to lee 

Marshal 
~, presents 

Pen---
with 

Freckle, 
BarlY 

Three modes of travel will be used 
hy the 200 and mote students ()f the 
University who are going to Des 
£.foines Saturday April 29 to take in 
the thirteenth annual Drake Relay 
meet. Ray Harris Al of Des Moines 
Clnd R. Parnell A2 of Camby are 
bl'ooming all the fearless men from 
the Quadrangle for a trip to the Re
~ ays via the side pullman route. C. 
H. Johnson Ll of Jefferson is go
ing to Des Moines with an automobile 
party. Elbert M. Prichard L3 of 
Onawa and H. J. Wade L1 of Iowa 
City with a party of laws are going 
to Des Moines over the Rock Island 
in regular fa hion. 

The luckiest chance of seeing the 
relays is that offered the twenty 
senior civil engieenrs who are going 
to Des Moines Friday morning April 
28 on an inspection trip. They will 

=========================== leave here at 4 :35 a. m. so that they 

Another Great Picture Coming 

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY - FRIDAY 

A desperate girl stood behind the gun 
A crafty man held the telephone. 

Awaiting an answer at the end of the wire an editor 
ready to send his paper to press--with or without the 
story that would make this girl nameless. 
Again his voice came through-HIs that story O. K. ?" 
Again the girl's command-HSay 'No'l" 
A quivering pauae - then a shot I 

The World's Most Beautiful Woman in 

"The Woman's Side" 
There's always two sides to everything. 

"The Woman's Side" is a drama of the things a woman 
must make men understand. 

And too, we have AL ST, JOHNS in his latest 2 reel comedy 

"STRAIGHT FROM THE FARM" 

Admissions: Afternoon 10 and SOc; Evenings 15 and 40c. 

-COMING

Watch for the Dated 

The greatest picture of the year. 

may be able to complete their work i 
which includes inspection <If a num
ber of bridges, the gas and electric 
light plants, the cement works, a tile 
:fa~tory, the American bridge and 
. teel plant, the Des Moines bridge 
and iron work ; in time to be pre
lIent at the Drake Stadium when the 

first event of the relay meet begins, 
Reduced rates ot $6.54 for round 

trip to Des Moines is being ot!ered 
by the Rock Island railway company 
for the benefit of people who wish to 

ENGLERT Theatre 
make the trip to the Relay meet. The !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 

reduced rate will take effect Friday 

NOW 
morning, and people traveling on 
the excursion ticket will be able to 
stay over in Des Moines until Mon
day, May 1. The Rock Island rail
way company will attach special 
coaches to trains leaving Iowa City 
on Fridy and Saturday if there is a 
demand for them. Groups who are 
planning on going to the Relays over 
the Rock Island can make arrange
ments for extra cars with the local 
tickct a~ent. 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
WANTED-By a healthy young 

woman graduate student room with 
sleeping porch for school year 1922-
23. Phone room 35 Burkley. Thurs
day or early Friday morning. 

FOR SALE-Ford Sedan com
pletely overhauled, mechanically 
perfect, good looking, phone R707 or 
at 302 E. Bloomington. 167 

LOST-Gold Eversharp pencil. 
Liberal reward. Leave at Coasts. 
,Scott McIntyre 167 

FOR SALE-Cheap. 
Can Black 1440. 

"I" book. 
167 

WANTED-DreS6making. 'Chil
dren a specialty. Phone R887. 168 

SADDLE HORSES for hire, rid
ing lessons under tutorship of ex-
pert horseman. Saturdays. Call 
768. 169 

FOR RENT-Desirable furnished 
front room. $6.00. Phone R1542. 169 

••• WRlGLEYS 

Peppermint aa. 
vored cbewin, tum 
wlth Peppermint 
SUiai' Coatin,. 

SUlar jacket 
"melt. in your 
mouth," leavin. 
the deliclowly 
Savored IUID 
center to aid 
d i. e It 10 D, 
brilhteD teeth 
and loothe 
mouth and throat. 

CARL 
LAEMMLE 

presents 
The Fint Real 
Million Dollar 

Picture 
It Took Two 
Years to Make 

Featuring 

VON STROHEIM 

"A Man You Will 

Love to Hate" 

THOUSANDS HAVE 

SEEN THIS WONDERFUL 

PRODUCTION-ALL IOWA CITY MUST SEE IT! 

5 

ONLY TWO DAYS LEfT! 

Admiaaion-Matineel 10-3Sc Eveningl to-SOc 

Shows at 1 :30,3:30, 7 and 9 p. m. 

LOOK AT THIS 
-COMING THURSDA Y-

Gloria Swanson 
(Glorious Gloria) 

AND 

Buster Keaton 
(The Frozen Faced) 

Big Double Program 

Watch Tomorrow' Paper! 

DAYS 
STARTING Today 

THE INCOMPARABLE 

in Henrik IlMen'a famoua play 

"A Doll's House" 
A Maaterpiec:e from a Mallerp'ec:e. Every woman, ..,., 

wife, every lirl .hould aee Na.imova'a portrayal of ..,., 

woman', duty to heraelf. A Daring Portrayal of a doD 

wife'a life for every man, married 01' ain.le. 

Muaically interpreted by our new 

$10,000 Photoplayer Or.an 

= 
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